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The Shelby County District Attor-
ney’s Offi�ce has joined a motion fi�led
by a Memphis defense attorney to pre-
vent the offi�ce of the Tennessee attor-
ney general from handling certain
post-conviction cases, calling the law
“unconstitutional” and a violation of
voters’ rights.

The motion, fi�led by lawyer Robert
Hutton on May 1, came days after a bill
was signed by Gov. Bill Lee that re-
moved power from local district attor-
neys to litigate death penalty post-
convictions, often referred to as “col-
lateral review,” where new evidence
and questions of the competency of
the convicted person are raised.

“I was persuaded by the legal argu-
ments that the law improperly in-
fringed on the inherent prosecutorial
discretion of local elected district at-
torneys, and also violated the rules re-
garding the captions of bills providing
rudimentary notice of what the law is
going to be about,” Shelby County Dis-
trict Attorney Steve Mulroy told The
Commercial Appeal in an email state-
ment. “As someone long interested in
voting rights, I was also troubled by
stripping signifi�cant power away from
an offi�ce which the state constitution
guarantees to be an elected offi�ce and
gives it to an unelected offi�cial.”

The law was originally introduced
as a bill to target rape-kit backlogs, but
a later amendment stripped language
referencing rape-kit testing and re-
wrote the bill to take away local district
attorneys’ ability to litigate what are
known as coram nobis petitions for
death penalty cases. House Minority 
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handling death
penalty reviews 
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The battle between parental over-
sight and freedom of expression con-
tinues to brew on the shelves of Tennes-
see public school libraries as another
bill has passed to tighten the conse-
quences for books with “obscene con-
tent” — spurring further book bans and
heated debate.

The bill, SB 1059, will open book pub-

lishers and distributors to criminal
prosecution if they knowingly send “ob-
scene materials” to public schools, a de-
cision that one free expression expert is
calling a “smokescreen.”

“When you look around the country,
a lot of ‘parents rights’ concerns are in-
creasingly a smokescreen for censor-
ship of education,” said Jonathan Fried-
man, director of Free Expression and
Education Programs at PEN America. “I
see so many of these laws popping up
around the country as ways in which

parents can get things removed, with
not much talk about what actually con-
cerns students today.”

The legislation, sponsored by Rep.
Susan Lynn, R-Mt. Juliet, and Sen. Joey
Hensley, R-Hohenwald, passed the
House in a 71-22 vote and the Senate
24-4. Gov. Bill Lee signed the measure
April 28.

After it goes into eff�ect on July 1, the
bill will open book publishers and ven-
dors to Class E felony charges, with a
minimum of a $10,000 fi�ne and one to

six in prison for knowingly selling or
distributing “obscene matter to a public
school.”

This is Hensley’s second notable bill
dealing with limiting book access. In
early 2022, he was also at the helm of a
controversial bill that would prohibit
any library from making “obscene ma-
terials or materials harmful to minors”
available to students in school libraries,
as well as remove the legal exception 
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New book legislation leads to new debates
Angele Latham
Nashville Tennessean
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WASHINGTON – House Speaker
Kevin McCarthy said Monday there’s
been “no progress” on debt ceiling talks
ahead of a meeting with President Joe

Biden and other congressional leaders
scheduled for Tuesday at the White
House, as the country pushes closer to a
crisis over the need to raise its legal bor-
rowing limit.

“It’s very concerning to me,” McCar-
thy, the Republican speaker, told report-
ers as he opened the House chamber.

“There’s no progress that I see,” he
said of the staff�-level talks that extend-
ed through the weekend. “And it really
concerns me with the timeline of where
we are.”

McCarthy confi�rmed that he and
the other congressional leaders are
heading back to the White House on
Tuesday to meet with Biden. The
meeting was initially supposed to be
Friday, but was abruptly postponed so
staff�-level talks could continue
through the weekend.

Time is narrowing as Biden pre-
pares to depart for the Group of Seven
summit in Japan on Wednesday. The 

President Joe Biden on Sunday did not detail much progress in the debt limit talks, but said he remained hopeful an
agreement could be reached. The president will likely resume the talks with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy and other
congressional leaders Tuesday. JACQUELYN MARTIN/POOL FILE VIA USA TODAY NETWORK

Biden and congressional
leaders to discuss debt limit

Congressional
leaders, Biden to
meet Tuesday
Lisa Mascaro and Seung Min Kim
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